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ABSTRACT
An overall mean growth ratio of 1.26 was recorded for head capsule

widths of Pimelephila ghesquierei with five larval instars. A
significpnt correlation coefficient (r = 0.99) between the head capsule
width and the body length was obtained. There were five larval instars
Increase in numbers of the larva appears to be related to increase in
the humid conditions of the palm populations. Thus hydromorphic soil
habitats of Raphia hookeri had more larvae on "spears" than those on
drier conditions.

INTRODUCTION
Pimelophila ghesquierei Tams, a pyralid moth, commonly known as

the 'African spear borer', has long been observed by many workers as an
economic pest of the oil palm; Elaeis guineensis Jacq. and the Raphia
palms (Golding, 1940; Jerath, 1968; Hartley, 1977). Golding (1940), in
his studies on food plants of Nigerian insects collected Pimelephila
from the "young leaves" of palms near Warri Nigeria. The larvae of
Pimelephila ghesquierei typically penetrate or tunnel into the spear
leaf and $tay in the fold between the spear and frond-one. They are
most destructive to the palm by their tunnelling behaviour and it is
now known that this pest attacks the central spear leaf of both the oil
palm and Raphia palms, particularly R. hookeri Mann & Wendl. and ~.
vinifera Reauv.
, Field palms between two and five years are highly preferred for
larval feeding and results in sudden breaking of frond-one durinq
strong winds and a large loss in spear leaf. Similarly, young oil palms
are also reported to be significantly affected (Tams, 1930; Hartley,
1977). During June - October, the adults and pupae of this moth are
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highly abundant with .fewer numbers in January and April (AT.::::-. :"376,
1978 and 1979) .

The characteristics of the larvae in terms of numbe~ and
dimensions of the instars and damage sites on the palm are ~=wever
poorly known and little studied. Valid conclusions concerni::g the
extent of Biology of Pimelephila ghesquierei damage will depend on the
number of instars and feeding site on the Raphia palm. This report
therefore Lnc Lude s a morphometrical analysis of the immature stages,
and investigations on the sites of attack on Raphia hookeri palm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty specimens of each instar were extracted froms Raphia palms
2 5 years old in the field and storage in tubes containing 70%
ethanol. Measurements of the larval head capsu le width and body length
were made with a standard b~nocular microscope fitted with an ocular
micrometer and expressed in millimetres. The head capsule width was
measured dorsally taking the greatest width through the eyes. The body
length was also measured from the head to t~e cauda (Fig. 1). The
growth ratio between any two instars was determined by dividing the
mean head width for any instar by that of the preceding one. The
relationship between head capsule width and body. length was also
determined by linear regression analysis (Senedecor f. 1946). The
regression equation and the corr~lation coefficient were based on 5 x
40 pairs (i.e. 200) of

Biology of Pimelephila ghesquierei measurements made on the
larvae. Two regression lines (X on Y and Y on X) wer~ estimated with
a third passing through the points and lying between the two regression
lines after the methods of Draper and Smith 1967; and Dagnelie, 1969.
For the purposes of estimating the growth rate as it relates tp the
relationship between the head capsule and body length of the larvae (if
one of these variables is known), the coefficient of determination was
computed.

The sites of occurrence of the larvae and the percentage frequency
of attack on the palms were determined by plotting log (n + 10Y of
percentage number of palms infested against the different ecological
locations of the moth. For this purpose, young Raphia palms were
examined in a 4 ha plantation in Genepools 1, 11, III in the Nigerian
Institute for Oil palm Research main station, Nigeria. The palms were
sampled for two years (1989 and 1990) in August which is the peak of
larval infestation. The number and po~ition of wounds made by the
larvae' on spear leaf, frond-one, spear and frond-one and other fronds
on the palms were counted and scored fortnightly. The genepools are
located in varying ecological zones. The oeriepoo l I is semi-dry ,I I is
semi-waterlogged, III is water-logged and located ~n a river fringe.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Progress in growth

By dividing the mean head capsule width for each instar by that of
the preceding instar, the growth ratio between any two successive
instars was obtained and from here the mean growth ratio could be
calculated. The mean growth ratio between instars of
P. ghesquierei were as.follows:
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2nd/1st
3rd/2nd
4th/3rd
5th/4th
MEAN

2/1.45
2.5/2
3/2.5
3.6/3

1.38
1.25
1.20
1.20
1.26

The growth ratios of the successive nymphal stages and their mean
(1.26) tend to agree with a constant. ratio of 1.26 accepted as
przibram's thoretical progression factor (Przibram and Megusar, 1912).
The significance of this is that growth progresses at a constant rate
at each moult. The correction between the head capsule width and the
body length (r= 0.99) and the coefficient of determination (r2 = 0.98)
clearly show that no stadium or instar has been overlooked during the
nymphal developmental period (Figure 2) .

Observably, the larval population of P. ghesquieri increases with
humidity. Thus, the number was lowest in April (20.8%). Consequently,
damage done in young palm spears and fronds was most common during the
rainy season. Reportedly, shade encourages Pimelephila spp. incidence
and development in the nursery (Anon, 1976, 1978, 1979). In the field,
palm fronds from overlapping canopies in crowded plantations are in
contact r-esult inq in a rapid spread of the infestation. In its
natural habitat, during the months of June - October the spear leaf and
to a lesser extent, frond-one are both severely attacked by the larvae.
After hatching, the first instar larva begins to feed on the epidermis
of the spear by scraping it lightly from the spear tip downwards. As
it develops, it gradually moves downwards along the spear towards the
base and initiates pupation. This phenomenon coincides with the
maturation and opening of the central spear, which later becomes frond-

.one. Soon after/ a new spear appears (Anon, 1976). The spear has the
highest of larval attack (Figure 3). It is therefore suggested that
the spear leaf should be the site of any control strategies. The spear
leaf is relatively soft and the larvae readily penetrate it for food
and shelter. Damage holes left on the fronds indicate sites of
previous attack on the spears. The frond-one, used for pupation may
open at maturity leaving galleries of alternate holes or may break in
strong winds. .

R. hookeri naturally thrives in hydromorphic soils but could also
perform appreciably well in dry and semi-waterlogged conditions. In
the locations where the study was carried out, soils -in Raphia
genepools I and II are occassionally wet by flooding during the rainy
season (April - September). Those in genepool III i.e. in the river
fringe, are wet most of the year with fresh water.

Raphia genepools I, II and III are located in the main station of
the Nigeria Institute for Oil Palm Research, Benin City, Nigeria.
Genepool III, with its high humid conditions, had a significantly
higher percentage level of larval infestation. The high humidity is
thus favourable to the development' of the larvae as would shading
offered by the interlocking canopies of the palm fronds.
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Diagrammetic representation of p~ ghesquierei larva showing
measurements of head capsule width between the eyes (a) and
body length (b) in rom.
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Body length (mm )of ins tars

Relationship between measurements of head capsule width irn) and body
(mm)and body length (mm)of ins tars of Pimelephila
ghequierei on Raphia hookeri palms.
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Fig. 3: Field infestation of different larval feeding sites (E:J : spear: CJ=frond-.one, __ specr »-
.frond- on". J1fa=Dther fronds) of Raphia hookeri on varying ecological locations by Pimelephi.\a .
~9hE'sguierej. August, '989 and i990~GP 1 : sernidr v Raphia qenepool , NIFOR; GP 11 =semlwoter-
I099~d Raphio-g('nepool,~ NlfOR; GP111 : riverfringel freshwater Raphio qenepocl . NIFOR .
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